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Introduction
The search for better arrhythmia classification methods has been an important component in the ongoing design and development of implantable antitachycardia devices (ATDs). Much of this work parallels advances made years earlier in computerized electrocardiograpby and coronary intensive care monitoring. Computer systems for these applications have achieved a high level of sophistication in analysis and classification of arrhythmias. Similar techniques have heen developed for ATDs, but with the need to address inappropriate electrical therapy, computational constraints, as well as signal sampling and storage limitations imposed by small battery operated devices, new and imaginative solutions must be derived.
Inappropriate electrical therapy from currently available commercial and investigational devices that use rate analysis bave been reported during documented periods of normal sinus rhythm (NSR), sinus tachycardia, and supraventricular tachycardias (SVT) including atrial flutter (AFl) and atrial fibrillation (AF). The reported incidence has ranged from 10%-41%.^""^ Inappropriate therapy bas decreased in incidence, but persists despite incorporation of increasingly complex forms of rate analysis into ATDs.
Morphological assessment of the intracardiac electrogram bas emerged as a promising technique for more specific assessment of abnormal cardiac conduction.''"^^ A variety of new morphological metbods have been advanced in investigative reports using both time-and frequency-domain analysis. Correlation waveform analysis (CWA), a proposed time-domain template matching algorithm,^"•^•''"^^ has been applied to tbe detection of VT from the intraventricular electrogram (IVE),^r ecognition of retrograde atrial activation in intraatrial electrogram (IAE) analysis,^^ classification of VTs of different morphologies in IVEs,^â nd separation of VT from ventricular fibrillation (VF) in IVEs.'T be CWA metric (Fig. 1) is a mathematical measure of likeness between a template and a signal for comparison. Tbe correlation coefficient generated by this equation is normalized to take values between ±1.
Tbe performance of CWA in classification of abnormal cardiac activation in intracardiac electrograms has duplicated its long-term success and acceptance in surface ECG, positioning CWA as a standard by which the performances of otber, more computationally efficient morphologically based algoritbms can be measured.
In considering digital signal analysis of the electrogram, a minimum effective passband with acceptable sampling rates is important in the implementation of these algorithms. A diminished sampling rate has a significant impact on tbe power requirements for both storage and computational analysis of electrograms.
Bandpass filtering of electrograms is used as a first stage in ATDs for elimination of baseline wander and enhancement of higher frequency components contained in tbe depolarization for triggering purposes. Unfortunately, filtering of tbe electrogram invariably results in distortion and loss of signal information, which might impact upon morphologically based algorithms. Figure 2 illustrates the effect of analog bandpass filtering on VT and VF in the same patient.
The determination of minimum effectual passband was sought in order to define a suitable sampling rate for signal processing by microprocessor based algorithms. The primary purpose of this study was to determine the reasonable upper and lower limits of bandpass filtering of the ventricular intracardiac electrogram that would allow morphometric separation of abnormal and normal conduction for classification of rhythms. The results would provide a definitive guide to allowable bandpass ranges.
Methods and Materials
Tbe method used for comparative analysis was the morphological metric CWA. Four variables affecting arrythmia detection by ATDs analyzed in this study were electrode configuration, signal frequency content, sampling rate, and patient classification. Otber potential variables [i.e., method of triggering, preamplification, etc.) were held constant. Intraventricular electrograms analyzed in this study were recorded from tbe right ventricular apex (1-500 Hz) during clinical cardiac electropbysiology studies of patients undergoing clinical evaluation and treatment. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient. Three 6 Fr quadropolar electrode catheters (USCI Division, C.R. Bard Inc., Billerica, MA, USA) with an interelectrode distance of 1 cm were introduced and advanced under fluorosco]5ic guidance. Each electrode catheter had three platinum ring electrodes that were cylinders 2 mm in diameter and 2 mm in length. The platinum tip electrode of each catheter consisted of a half-sphere of 2 mm in diameter attached to a cylinder of 2 mm in diameter and 1 mm in length. The resultant surface area of each ring and tip electrode was 12.6 mm^. One electrode catheter was positioned in the high right atrium or right atriai appendage. Two electrode catheters were positioned in the right ventricular apex for right ventricular apex pacing and recording. Episodes of induced monomorphic VT and VF having a duration of > 9 seconds were recorded from bipolar and unipolar electrodes located in the right ventricular apex.^^ Intraventricular electrograms were recorded continuously on FM magnetic tape at a tape speed of 3.75 in (9.5 cm)/sec [bandwidth of 0-500 Hz) (HewlettPackard® Model 3968A, San Diego. CA, USA) after signal amplification and filtering at 1250 Hz. Amplifier gain and filter settings were held constant during the entire recording procedure, and all eletrogram amplitudes were computed using a 1-mV calibration signal entered as a reference at the time of recording. Each recording was assigned a case number and catalogued for subsequent off-line retrieval (Ann Arbor Electrogram Libraries, Ann Arhor, MI, USA). Ten patients with diagnosed and documented episodes of NSR, and both VT and VF were recorded using bipolar and unipolar electrodes. The bipolar and unipolar electrograms were filtered at 16 distinct settings using high pass filtering at 1, 10, 15, and 20 Hz, and low pass filtering at 500, 100, 50, and 25 Hz. Data were digitized witb a commercial analog-todigital [A/D) acquisition system [DATAQ®, Akron, OH, USA), at sampling rates shown in Table I , in accordance with the Nyquist criterion. The conditioned signals were then processed on a cycle-by-cycle basis for arrhythmia classification using CWA. 
BAND-LIMITED MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF INTRACARDIAC SIGNAL
Analog data were filtered using a digitally tuned variable Krohn-Hite filter [Series 3320 Model 3323. Krohn-Hite Corporation, Avon, MA. USA). This series and model is tunahlc over the range of 0.01 Hz to 99.9 kHz. The passhand gain was unity (0 dB), with attenuation rates of 24 dB per octave outside the passband. Response characteristics were tbat of a four-pole, maximally flat Butterworth. The attenuation slope is nominally 24 dB per octave per channel in low pass or high pass mode.
Computer Processing
Individual complexes (depolarizations) were recognized using an autoadjusting software trigger. Suhsequent verification of trigger locations was performed with the assistance of a cardiologist. A template of a normal ventricular electrogram for each patient was obtained by signal averaging ventricular depolarization waveforms from a passage of NSR to produce a representative waveform. A minimum of IB depolarizations were used, based on the knowledge that signal averaging reduces tbe signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio hy a factor of n^^^. where n is the numher of signals averaged.'" Separate passages of NSR, VT, and VF were then processed by CWA on a cycle-by-cycle basis using the NSR template as reference.
Statistics Applied for Analysis
Key statistics were generated using the cycleby-cycle correlation coefficients (CCs) of each passage. Each statistic was used individually as a method for intrapatient separation and combined statistics were examined for interpatient separation. The statistical metrics are described below.
Delta-CC was defined as the absolute difference hetween upper and lower hound in the range of CCs produc:ed by CWA for a passage containing multiple cycles. Because CC represents the normalized correlation coefficient yielding a value hetween ± 1. Delta-CC yields a number between 0 and 2. Tbe limitation of using Delta-CC as a discriminatory method was the magnitude ofthe separation factor (margin) hetween different rhythms.
Standard deviation of the correlation coefficients was calculated and examined as a candidate for separation, particularly the separation of VT and VF.^^ Limitations of using standard deviation as a discriminatory method were similar to Delta-CC.
Area, defined as the product of Delta-CC and standard deviation, was used as a measure of consistency of the CC values. Since the area was derived by multiplication of two statistics, the resultant value exaggerated the consistency (or inconsistency) and produced greater separation of distinct rhythms.
Volume, defined as tbe product between Area and the inverse ofthe minimum absolute value of CCs, had all of the qualities of the area statistic with more separation space (i.e., larger statistical margin).
These statistics were the product of a pilot study the author conducted, which analyzed correlation coefficients in conjunction with tbe rhythms that produced them. It was determined that statistics that measure consistency (or inconsistency) would best classify the three rhythms of this study.
Intrapatient and interpatient thresholds were used for separation of NSR from VT, and VT from VF. At all filter settings that gave successful performance hy CWA, there was no statistical overlap hetween NSR and VF.
Delta-CC vs. Volume: Bipolar 10-50Hz 1000. 
Performance Rating

Intrapatient
The quality of performance by CWA was based on the percentage of patients whose rhythms were correctly classified using the key statistics descrihed above [Delta-CC, standard deviation, area, and volume). Correct classification is assessed with the use of decision boundaries.
Interpatient
Specificity and sensitivity were used to describe CWA interpatient (group-specific) performance. Combinations of the four key statistics were used to form two-dimensional plots, and correct classification was assessed using a linear decision criterion. Figure 3 shows two linear boundaries separating a cluster of NSR from VT and VT from VF.
Because of the severe consequences of a failure of detection in practical use, and for the purpose of this study, optimal specificity was determined with sensitivity = 1.
Results
Results are given hoth for intrapatient (patient-specific) classification and interpatient (group-specific) classification. For intrapatient classification, each patient had two patient-specific thresholds (one separating NSR from VT and one separating VT from VF) that varied from patient to patient. For interpatient classification, two thresholds distinguishing the three rhythms of interest were globally set and applied to all patient data. The results are reported separately for unipolar and bipolar electrode configurations.
Intrapatient (Patient-Specific) Analysis
Bipolar
The optimal filter setting for bipolar data analyzed hy CWA was 10-50 Hz (Table II) . No statistical overlap occurred in the four methods used for rhythm classification, and the corresponding sampling rate was reduced to 120 Hz (relative to a wide band filter sampling rate of 1,000 Hz). The four statistical metrics were most consistent 100  100  90  100  100  90  100  90  90  100  80  90  100  80  90  80   VT-VR   90  100  100  100  90  100  100  90  80  90  80  50  70  100  50  80   Table II . This table gives the percentage of correctly classified passages (10 patients) for unipolar reccrdings. The first column heading gives the filter setting and column headings 2-5 give the analysis method. NSR = normal sinus rhythm; Stan. Dev. = standard deviation; VF = ventricular fibrillation; VT -ventricular tachycardia.
Bipolar Results
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across patients for NSR. The metrics lost consistency for VT and VF where VF contained the greatest variance.
Several other filter settings resulted in 2: 80% correct classification of patient rhythms via all four statistics. Overall, CWA correctly classified 8 0% of patient rhythms for filter settings with low pass cutoff of > 50 Hz combined with high pass cutoff of ^ 15 Hz.
Unipohr
The optimal filter setting for unipolar data was 1-50 Hz (Tahle III). Overall, the percentage of patients with correctly classified rhythms at the optimal unipolar filter setting using all four statistics was lower (90%-100%) than hipolar data (100%).
The high pass and low pass frequency cutoffs for correct classification of >: 80% of patient rhythms ranged considerahly using unipolar data. When the low pass cutoff was set to 500 Hz, correct classification was achieved in > 80% of patient rhythms regardless of high pass cutoff. Overall, the 10-50 Hz filter setting allowed for > 90% correct classification of patient rhythms. As in the hipolar case, the four statistical metrics were most consistent across patients for NSR. The metrics lost consistency for VT and VF where VF contained the greatest variance.
Interpatient (Group-Specific) Analysis
Two-dimensional charts were used for interpatient rhythm classification. One ofthe charts is illustrated (log-log scale) in Figure 3 . The charts include the filter settings of interest, electrode configurations (bipolar or unipolar), and statistical combinations (Delta-CC vs volume, standard deviation vs volume, or area vs volume). Results presented here are for the two best performing filter settings (1-50 Hz, 10-50 Hz).
Bipolar
Table IV summarizes specificity with sensitivity = 1, using three combinations of statistics. For bipolar electrograms, each ofthe three statistical combinations produced similar results for separation of VT and NSR. There is, however, a difference when separating VT from VF. Delta-CC versus volume at 1-50 Hz (bipolar) was the hest method for maximizing specificity while maintaining a sensitivity = 1. All metrics yielded equivalent results using a filter setting of 10-50 Hz,
Unipolar
For unipolar electrograms at 1-50 Hz and 10-50 Hz settings, area versus volume yielded the best results (Tahle IV).
Performance of Statistical Methods for Bipolar and Unipolar Lead Configurations
Referring to Tables II and III , wide band data recorded at 1-500 Hz provided similar statistical performauce in both unipolar and bipolar lead configuratious. Subsequent filtering yielded a trade-off in level of statistical performance.
Intrapatient
The most accurate statistics for distinguishing VT from NSR were volume (94.3%) and area (92.4%) using hipolar and unipolar lead configurations, respectively. The most accurate statistics for distinguishing VT from VF were Area (89.2%) and Delta-CC (84.8%) usiug bipolar aud unipolar lead configuratiou, respectively. The largest margins of separation were found using the volume statistics.
Interpatient
A low specificity was found for VT versus VF using area versus volume for bipolar data filtered at 1-50 Hz (Table IV) . However, area versus volume at 10-50 Hz performed as well as Delta-CC versus volume for hipolar data. In contrast, standard deviation versus volume was exceeded by Delta-CC versus volume by a difference of 0.1 in its specificity for NSR versus VT and VT versus VF using bipolar data filtered at 1-50 Hz (Table  IV) .
In contrast, specificity was consistently and unacceptably low for unipolar data using any of the three statistical combinations for analysis (Table IV) . Overall area versus volume with a filter setting of 1-50 Hz or 10-50 Hz yielded best unipolar results.
Discussion
The performance of CWA in morphological separation of rhythms varied, based on electrode configuration, frequency content ofthe analog signal, sampling rate, and patient classification (interpatient vs intrapatient). Filter settings of 1-50 Hz and 10-50 Hz sampled at 120 Hz provided tbe most effective intrapatient and interpatient rhythm separation for unipolar and bipolar electrodes, respectively. This designation is based on a combination of performance versus effective sampling rate.
The best classification was found using an intrapatient (patient-specific) discriminant compared to an interpatient (group-specific) basis. This should not pose a problem in implementation since, in present devices, zones for tachycardia detection are patient-specific and programmable. Patient-specific adjustment of discriminant boundaries for morphological analysis could be expected to be similarly selected in the future.
Bipolar Versus Unipolar Electrogram Morphology
Results differed for unipolar and bipolar data. This is not surprising, since the two lead configurations create morphologically different signals. Bipolar electrograms provide near-field information (i.e., proximal view of electrical activity). Unipolar electrograms represent far-field information (i.e., global view of electrical activity).
Computational Considerations
Because of its consistently reliable performance, CWA with a sampling rate of 1,000 Hz has been used as a performance measure for morphometric analysis in our laboratory. The results of the present study demonstrate that filter settings of 1-50 Hz (unipolar) and 10-50 Hz (bipolar) provide similar performance by CWA as to performance at wider passbands (1-500. 100 Hz). Considerable computational savings are achieved by tbe concomitant reduced sampling rate associated with these filter settings. This reduction of sample points decreases the number of multiplications, additions, and subtractions by as much as a factor of ten. Additional savings in memory allocation for template storage and buffered data storage have the potential of further power reduction in implantable devices.
Triggering
Because the CWA morphometric is highly trigger dependent, precise alignment of cardiac waveforms is critical to subsequent analysis performance.''" In the present study, the impact of trigger misalignment increased as sampling rate was reduced, providing fewer data points per cycle for trigger activation. This loss of precision was pronounced at sampling rates < 120 Hz and contributed to lower classification success.
Conclusion
The findings of this study demonstrate that morphometric analysis by ATDs is feasible on an intrapatient basis using a unipolar filter setting of 1-50 Hz and a bipolar filter setting of 10-50 Hz with a sampling rate of 120 Hz. Narrow bandwidth filtering and a reduced sampling rate of 120 Hz will decrease computational requirements and increase the number of electrograms available for data storage (memory) in digital devices without significantly impairing the diagnostic accuracy of time-domain analysis.
